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..CHANTAI AKERMAN:
T00 FAR,T00 CLoSE"
]\4USEUI\4 VAN HEDENDAAGSE KUNST
ANTWERPEN . Fellruary 1O-June 10 .
Curated by Dieter Roelstraete . Though
museums have long given Akerman pride
of place in their cinema spaces, this is,
remarkably, the pioneering artist's firsr
proper retrospective in Europe. Showcas-
ing the filmmaker's deft interweaving of
the formal with the biographical, and her
prescient merging of film and video with
installation, the exhibition surveys a
career of more than forty years, beginning
with Saute ma uille (Blow Up My Town),
1968, among her other early 15-mm
experimental films (all of them, regreta-
bly; to be shown on DVD), and conclud-
ing with the immersive, four-channel
installation Maniac Summer, 2009.
Akerman's concerns with narrative and
the relationship betr.veen rhe textual and
the visual, the fictive and the documen-
tary, are to be mirrored in the show's
design. lr hich promirei an innovarive
display of materials selected from the
artist's archive. -\ccompanied by a weighty
catalogue, "Too Far. Too Close" should
be a rigorous .ea:>essment of an artist
whose .,r'ork l:nrrs ort rhe liminal.

-Nicholas 
C:r.l:,::,:

4TH MARRAKECH BIENNALE
EL BADI PALACE . February 29-June 3 .
Curated by Carson Chan and Nadim
Samman . This festival of arrs explicitly
buys into the city-branding directive of
big, brash international showmanship.
However, presided over by Vanessa
Branson (sister of Richard) and featuring
participants ranging from the writer
Gideon Lervis-Kraus to the punk-rock/
freak-folk duo CocoRosie and the artists
Younes Baba-Ali. Tue Greenfort, and
Karthik Pandian. rhe fourth Marrakech
Biennale promises ro be at once stranger
than the lasr ani a: lereroqeneous as ever.
After rhe bon'hi:.1 :- rr. ,'iq'; hu'rling
Jemaa el-Fnaa las: sp:inq. rne er enr is
now doubh iasi.c -i;::: :.-:::rs ro clean
up Marrrkc.;'i .:.:-: :...'' -:-- \-\:rarrng
Morocco's con::::-:=:: : :: r,:i:
socierr and i-.: -',.:-,:: - .1.- - - -.-E
rhis mulripla:' -- r- :---:- ^:
"Higher.\t'a.. - - . -- i-- '-.--:-::
critic Chan a:: ri-::,::. :: - - -: ,-. ,:
Samman har'. :....: :r:-:- -: -::-:.
novelists. anJ .::: :--:- : -. i , ::,:
with local crf,::::r:: : :::.rr1 -:
worksinresi'a,a:::,-: : - : : .-
venue (a sirte-::r,-.::-.- :i- n-: i.*:
the Sufi norio: : :::: :-: - ::: -:
-Kaelen 

\I'i/-. ":-', :.

"[EE BUL: FROM ME,
BELONGSTOYOU ONLY'
MORI ART IMUSEUIVI . Februarv 4-
May 27 . Curated by Mami Kataokan
As the discourse of contemporary art
took a global turn in the mid-1990s,
the Seoul-based artist Lee Bul rose to
international prominence. Noq this
front-runner of Asian contemporary
art has her first midcareer survey.
The exhibition will include some fifrr-
work: ranging from performan.., oi rhe
late 1980s and early '90s, addressing
questions of gender, to more recent
installations (including several rhar
will debut here) made using industnallr
manufactured glass and metal chains.
Making clear the full scope of her
practice to date, the show is poised to
vividly demonstrate the extent to which
Lee owes her artistic longevity to her
lisceral understanding of materials.
-\nd it will evince how her particular
combinations of drastically different
substances can command an emotional
:-iponse no less compelling than the
rrs:on' and politics her works attempt
:r:ddress.

-: ;/i f{ss
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